
Metering  
services
Making sense of a  
business essential
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Our comprehensive range of metering services is designed to help you optimise 
energy use and reduce energy costs. From installation and operation of 
advanced (AMR) and half-hourly (HH) meters through to powerful energy data 
analytics, we have everything you need to understand your energy consumption 
and plot a path to net zero.

Introduction
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Every business with an HH meter is required by law to sign up 
to a set of essential services, governed by Ofgem. While energy 
suppliers can assign a default provider, every business has the 
right to choose who it uses as its Meter Operator (MOP), Data 
Collector (DC) and Data Aggregator (DA). 

We’re one of the few UK energy suppliers to also provide fully-
accredited metering agent services. Our services are available 
nationwide, even to those using a different energy supplier. 

Our MOP services
When you choose us as your meter operator, you’ll get fast, 
fuss-free installation and maintenance services from our 
nationwide team. With over 25 years of experience in the 
field, expert engineers on hand when you need them and 
60,000 meter points already under our care, we’re perfectly 
equipped to support you with the installation, lease and 
maintenance of your half-hourly (HH) and advanced (AMR) 
metering systems.

Our DC/DA services
Using remote communications technology, our energy 
experts can retrieve and validate your consumption data for 
each half-hourly period. We pride ourselves on delivering 
industry-leading data quality, so when you choose us as 
your DC/DA service provider, you can depend on accurate 
invoicing and fully-verified energy data. 

Mandatory services,  
delivered by experts

Did you know...?
By contracting for your meter agent directly, you could lock 
in cheaper rates for a longer term. Talk to us about how we 
can help you secure better budget certainty.
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Features and benefits

Bespoke 
Dashboards

Dedicated 
support

Shareable  
reports

Site  
comparisons

Customised  
alerts

No hidden 
charges

Use on any  
device 24/7

Take control, with Intelligent 
Analytics

As one of our valued DC/DA customers, you can also 
choose to access our innovative Intelligent Analytics 
platform. 

With energy costs on the rise, understanding how and 
when you use energy is more important than ever 
before. Intelligent Analytics puts you back in control, 
empowering you to make meaningful reductions in cost 
and consumption.

This powerful energy monitoring platform was designed 
in close collaboration with energy managers and provides 
easy access to consumption data via intuitive dashboards. 
Now you can view, download and share day+1 energy data, 
identify energy savings across your entire portfolio, target 
problem areas and find new ways to reduce energy related 
carbon emissions.
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Contact us:

Follow us:

@npower_nbs npower Business Solutions npower Business Solutions

npowerbusinesssolutions.com

If you have any questions or concerns about your energy invoices or the charges 
contained within them, please do get in touch.

How we can help

https://twitter.com/npower_nbs
https://www.linkedin.com/company/npower-business-solutions/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRVvcAhKd_XBwlNZUDIKpKQ
https://npowerbusinesssolutions.com/

